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SPrjkki,bRS
MAKE ALL FIRES LITTLE FIRES

One way to cut
' insurance cost

Twenty-on- e mercantile cnUblUhmcnK
equipped with Olobe Sprinkler", report

reduction Iji premiums of 71 for build-In- s

insurance and Tit for contents Insur-
ance. This thou t liow ninhe Sprinklers
pay for tliemschcs In n short time.

Let's pel tbfretlicr nnil llcnto
what tour rnnlngunuld be.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SMINKLEk CO.
UO.1.1 Miithlnutnii Air. Olrklnuin S31

fel IfoKVwVerh arnrmtf
miSt rARK fcTltrWH

, .ms ni-ffyr- r hu 6Io.3prtnliVr.
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--"CALICO BOHEMIANS"

HAVE RIGHT TO DRINK

IHcense Court Refuses to Re-

voke Selling Privilege at
Dad's Hotel

"Bohemians In calico" must have a
place for pleasure na well as those who
wear Bilks, commented Judges Shoe-

maker and Weasel In the liquor license
court today when the Pepartment of
Justice n Rill n brought hefore the court
the case against Dad's Theatrical Hotel,
160 North Seventh btreet, whose license
they seek to reioKe on the ground that
he permitted disorderly and obscene ion-du-

In his cafe.
It was admitted by the department

mar. me majoniy oi uip p.m,ms u iuare theatrical people from nurlernue
houses and 'nudeillle cli cults. The tes-
timony prefentcd al the oilglnal hearing

the ilTeol that the revelries
started after nbout o'clock and no one
was admitted to the loom unless they
wero known by "Dad' Krazer, the r,

or were recommended by some
, one he knew.

This testimony, Judge Wcsscl said, In

his opinion that Krazer tried to
conduct his place In htrlct accordance
with what Its name Implied It to bo, a
theatiical hnttl, where those of that pro-

fession might enjoy themselves after the
theatres closed.

"You must remember." the Judge said,
"that thos-- who wear silks have no more
right to drink liquor than thoe who
wear calico, and .von can't expect the
latter class to visit large, thst-cl.i- ts

hotels for the plcasuie."
Todd Daniel, counsel for the depart-

ment, admitted that Mich was the can-- ,

and at the suggestion of Judge Shoe-

maker tho uile to revoke Frazer's license
wa,s held under further advisement and
his place will be kept under observation.

Mrs. Mary Beer. , who has a
license at 3if South Second street, wan
declared by Judge Wessel to bo "sailing
ns close to the line ns possible without
violating the law." A ruin t l evoke her
license was prej-ente- by credltois of her
husband, Louis Beer, wno originally held
tho license, but die- - uiinut two years
ago. Mis. Beer had the ensotranfefcr-re- d

to her as e.secirn of the estate,
and when the creditors sought to have
her pay the old debts she declared that
the licence was part of the property and
as f.ho was tho owner of the propel ty
she was not liable --or the debts. The
rule to levoko the license, prssented by
the credltois, was dismissed,
I John Clolder. Gf7-5- 9 North Broad
street, agreed to close his upstairs iinni
at 8 o'clock in the evening, and thus
eliminate an objectionable feature that
threatened to cost him his license The
Departnjent of Justice, upon this ngi ce-

ment,, withdrew a rule Jo, i evoke his li-

cense. -
Mrs Emma Kunkl, 14fi Noith Twelfth

street, agreed to clc-- e entirely a small
room In the rial' or her saloon which

' caused a rule against her asking for
the revocation of the license. This rule
vvns withdrawn w hen she said she would
close the loom

The Judges granted a transfer of the
license of Dennis F. Murphy, 20T4 Ara- -
mingo avenue, to Joseph Matules. Mur-
phy is now In the army, hating been
drafted about two months Sgo.

SALOON PLEDGEMAY FALL

Don't Want to Keep Pact to Close
""" at Midnight

Saloonkeepers may back out of their
agreement lo closfc at midnight, begln-Tiln-

tomorrow.
The action Is favored by many liquor- -

dealers to mane up lor s oue 10 ine
Influenza shutdown. -- -'

Decision will be made this afternoon
following a jonfei ence between City Fuel
Administrator Lewis and. Nell Bonner,
president of the Retail Liquor Dealers'
Association.

"All depends upon the attitude of Mr.
T.i.is" said Mr. Bonner. "With the
recent decision as related to longer hours
in the shopping msmciB. ana wiin wi
additional fact that we have reason to
believe that no actual shortage of light-
ing current exists, coupled with the
certainty that tho closing order due
to Influenza meant heavy losses to men
In the business, we felt vy were Justified
In laying tho matter 'squarely betore the
fuel administration."

Mlltilllllffllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill'lllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHimillllllllilliil- -

We Will Renew
Your

Yelour or Bolivia Coat
Restoring all th original beauty

and luater to the fabric, at a very
moderate coat.

SchwarzwaelderCo.,1017-27WoodS- t I

500 OPERATIVES

WILLUST LABOR

American Protective
League to Assist Com-

munity Boards'

CALL, FOR VOLUNTEERS

Men to Handle Questionnaires
and Aid Transfer to Es-

sential Industry

Between four and (lie hundred
ot the American I'rotcctlle

f.engue will serie the Associated Tom-munl-

Labor Boards In listing less
essential aboY rmploes In Philadelphia.

Announcement of the proposed activi-
ties of the league members, working In

conjunction with tho Pepallmcnt of Jus-
tice, was maile today by K. II. tins-kil- l,

acting chief of tho Philadelphia division
of the irrotectlie league.

He said that the men would distrib-
ute, collect and Investigate all thP ques-

tionnaires sent to the 7n00 employers
In nonessential InrtustrlcB and would
servo In any way to bring nbout the
successful transfer of the needed 35,0nn
workers here to(emcntlnl war Indus-

tries. ,
Notice for volunteers among the

league members h.ia been sent out and
candidates,are urged by Mr. tlnsklll to
communicate with league headquarters
In the Federal Hank Building without
delay.

The contingent of league operatives
will work directly under the leadership
of i:rnest T Trigg, president of the
Chamber of Commerce and regional ad-

viser of the war Industries board. A
meeting during which plans of operation
will be outlined la to tie held nct Tiles-da- y

afternoon at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Because of tho reported "dropping" off
of production In the Mirlous munition
airplane and otdnance pl.ints In this
vicinity the labor boards have begun to
take nonessential workers fiom their
present occupations and place them to
fill the gaps in the war Industry ranks.

1.IM. .,,,n.,.1, ....., 1ll ...... ,,,..1 ........nji .i.iii, ii jinn,' jiir i:.m,'u MM1
to volunteer their service In csentlal
work hv eolnir to th nearest United
States cmploMiient bureau and-- "sign- -'

ing up" for scrite needed by the Gov
ernment.

From the questionnaires of emplo.ven.
returned by the employeis, will be called
the required number of persons needed
to carry on the vvnr'prograni i:mploes
must icspond under "the work-or-tlg-

order, while emploers, by order of the
mu-- t " ' ""

and com-the- ir

forl f "supplies cut off

The duly of the league opeiatlves also
bo to see that the wishes of the

("invernment In the listing and transfer
of needed labor are faithfully and prop-- ,
crly and. that nil violators aie
apprehended.

Given Knur Years for Arnn
Louis Kngle was sentenced to a term

of four j ears In the County Prison by
Judge Audemlcd In the Quarter Sessions
Comt. after a jury had convicted him of
a charge of nison. Tho accusationagainst Kngel grew out of tho binning
of the Bind Building, U27-3- 3 Catharine
stieet, last Aupust. Testimony was ad-
duced to show that the defendant had
an Interest In a business in the building.

Saloon Row Lcails to Shooting t

Frank Olsen, of 2H37 Hast Schiller 'street, is in the Fiankfoid Hospital with
sl,""'l,c", as - a(,unowledKmeiitshooting In

2D1I
sneei, last night. John Siibabwanskl Is
charged with the Bhootlirg.

ROOFING
MATERIALS --

L. D. CO., S93". 2D STREET
Main 4000 Market 531

Sterling Silver
SERVICE

1, or 3 Stnra CO.
Value Sl.iiu ""K

Mail Orders
Lefkoe's Jewel Mnrku

not

Cashier
Hunk uantn rapatila nn! enrrcetlr man.
3tt to 35 3 earn of use, ullh at leuht III
j purr. eMrlrnp In nnllonul bank, for a
pn Minn ulilih tlll utt Hon us ho priMo
IiIh worth lutl to an uhhist
nut nihil irri f(rptloiml opportunity fnr
in mi Hh ronfltlfiH p In hlmnHf untl hi
nMIitri all unHurrN nlil lu
AtUirenn (' 35, LnUrr Oftlre,

Warner Truck Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Types
H Ton to 7 Tons Capacity

INSTANT DKI.IVKIIY
JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor

1427 Melon Street

COOKS
WANTED

Motor Transport
Corps

i See Advt. Page 4
Space Donated; by

Troy Trailer Co.

MorotTnucic Express
sEHSfittBQ

InBY"fllOT01fc"1rRUCK---- :i SAVBS T1MC

iavkn iiiii.viiKi.riiiA ion 'hktuknn to I'liiifV rK'jsif
Vork I llallv It P. St. NY York Dally it P. M.

Balllmorf lllvtB P. Uplllmore I Pally It P. M.

VVIImlngton I Pally fi A. M. VVIImlnglon Pally 'l Noon

,rhciter - I Dally ft A. M. Phtaler I Dally. a P M.

Heading ' Mfn Wed . Frl.. B A M. Rfartlng I Hon.. Wd Frl.. f. P.
Baaton ' Mnn.. Wed.. V(i.. 5 A.M, Unaton I Meih.. Weil.. Krl 1 p.l.
Allentown I Mnn . Wed Frl.. 5 A. M, Allentnw-- I Mnn . Wed . Frl 1. H M.
IVIhlfhent I Mnn , Frl.. f A. M. I Hon Wed., Frl 1 P. M

ltiannn I Mnn Wed Frl.. B A. M. I.eliannn I Mnn.. Wed Frl.Tli P. iT.

--N Shipments transrerrea nt new :or uoston, New
Haven New England points. Motor for rent for
all of hauling, coal, sand, grave! And genera) mer-cnnndi- e.

k' w m fTO --a

r ' "t-tsj-b Tnei IMP" n.w"-- i'""i-- .j .TJ'Vi J A?..Su
PAWS . ' I'ix

fi, 4.
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HEBUFF GIVEN GUDEHUS
BY UNITED BUSINESS MEN

Mayor's Personally Selected Recreation Chief and Judge MacScille,
of Board, Ask but Requests Are. bimply

Placed on lmcn Attack Letters

Mayor Smith's neiv recreation board
'and his personally selected supervisor
of pli grounds, U. It, Oudehus, got the
cold shoulder from the United Business
Men's Association last night.

from Judge Bnymcnd Mac-Nelli- e,

president of the board, and Su
pervisor Oudchiis seeking, the Indorse,
ment of the association, were "received
and placed on file. The voice of n
friend raised In behalf if Judge Mac-Nell- ie

was hooted down
The letters were accepted by the busi-

ness men ns canuuflage. Tliev Invited
the members of the seventy-fiv- e branches.
oi me association lo nip the board In
Its work, and, nH a sign of good faith,
to appoint committees to be present at
tho dedication erf tho new Klugsesslng
recreation center.

Judge MucNellle U president of iho
hoaid of directors of the association.ncr nis letter was read, a long sil-
ence ensued,

"Why, this Is a scherrfe, an underhand

CITY THEATRES PASS

UNDER CENSOR'S EYE

Moral and Sanitary
of Vaudeville and

"Movies" Under Way

Inspectors of the Philadelphia com-
mittee on protective work for glils have
undertaken "Informal Inspections" of all
motion-pictur- e houses and vaudeville
theatres in tho city.

They aim not only to eliminate any
performances that are not considered
beneficial to youths and oung girls, but
to force the establishment of better
sanitary conditions where necessary.

The committee that has unilei taken
the woik Is n branch of the War De-
partment Commission On Training- Camp
Activities and h.ia a't 130,. ..,, ,,,.. .,
""" " ''"el'"' """i.

I.. "" ,l" " e committee is for
w7me entertainment" in all arnus...
win ju.ices. in cases vinere tne "cen-wns- "

are not satlsfled with tho neii
formancea the managers of the estab-
lishments will bo appealed to for an
Improvement.

Inspections to date have been car-llc- d

on only In the center of the city
and In We.t Philadelphia. No corn- -

CIVFMRS WH Ktili YARN R APIfw a runs imvii
n rotet'toiy boys Aft on

President Has to Hold Skeins
Boys of the Philadelphia Catholic

Protectorj' have gone to l'resldent Wil-
son's aid, at'the same time making Mrs.
Wilson a nice gift.

When the boyn In anl that the Presi-
dent held skeins of yarn wlrile Mrs
Wilson wound it on board a train fiom
Washington to New York, they decided
that his hands were too busy for such
wot k.

The pioblems of the whole world are,
tun luavy for him to have to spend IiIh
.pare moments holding skeins, the boys
figured.

So they made a skein and yarn holder
and sent It to Mis. Wils-o-

In leturn, Brother Philip, head of the
Institution, received from her a letter

war Industries board, contribute '" C"T. cleanlinessspecified allotment of workers or have1,''"""0"
L'le '""" b "'ade.and transportation

by tho Government.

will

ONeoutrd

""' n' and thanks.result of a sciapc the saloon u"1
of John Tatiaelllc, N'oitlt Mutler- r-

BEBGER

RING,

Shop

Assistant

iiiipolntmpnt

tonlldemf.

New
M.

M.

M'ed Ilnhlehem

yotk miaueport,
and other Trucks

kinds including

Letters

Inspec-
tion

he.idqu.utci.s

Hearing

STYLE M

ever made,
reproduction of

errands as true

-

trick to make us approve the appoint-
ment of tRe members of the bcard and
the discredited Fupervltnr.'' who are Il-

legally holding ortlcc." exclaimed Wit-'la-

H. Horn, Select Councilman of the

Charles von Tagen. select councilman
from the Forty-secon- Vird, backed tip
Horn In his denunciation

"These letters of MncNellle and Glide-hu- s

are a pretty good ntfempt to get
the Indorsement of this association of
what has been one of tho greatest
stenches In the history of this city the
debauching of the iccrcatlon system."
Bald Von Tagen.

"Though Judge MacNellle Is a friend
of mine. I must say that he knew what
he was doing when he accepted the posi-

tion ns head of the board. I admire
the action of Mis. I M ward Blddle. who,
when appointed by tho Mnor to the
board, quickly resigned when she knew
that tho board will be a calspaw In the
hands of the Mayor, and would only
last five minutes It the Major so wills
It."

MANTARRLSfrMADE

AS SALOONS OPEN

Fifty-thre- e Residents in West
Philadelphia Alone Face

Magistrates

Long lines of penitents with throbbing
brows facerl police magistrates thts
morning, the result of Philadelphia's
flist "damp" night after three saloon-les- s

weeks
12a,rly returns fiom t.eveial districts

Indicate broken recoids. and police sta-
tions are cluttered witU quarts, pints
and half pints taken fiom prisoners
To the police. It was lemlnlscent of the
"good old days" beroro whisky prices
soared

In Wet Philadelphia, a line of tlfly-thre- e

men that extended frim the cnuit
loom of the Thirty-secon- d stieet and
Woodland avenue station lo cellroom
and bad: again faced Magistrate Hat rip.

Let your headache be jour punish
ent." he said, as he lectured the culprits,
and let them go

This l.s the largest number of drunks
ever in rested In one night In West Phil- -
arlelphla They were taken at the sta -
tlons ns follows; Slxty-fll- st and Tlinmn -

ton, three; Fifty-fourt- h and Media, two.
Thirty-nint- h street and Linc.ister ave-
nue, eighteen, Flfty-flft- h anil Pino, six;
Thlrty-t-ei'on- d street and Woodland ave-
nue, twentj--slx- .

SEEK DRAFT DODGERS IN JAIL

Justice Department AscntS Will
Wutrh All Men Arrested

To apprehend draft evadeis operatives
for tile Gov eminent teidaj" began a can-
vass of station house prisoneis, under
the direction of It 1 Clarke, agent
of the Department of Justice. In embargo
of the conscription work In this distiict

Members of the American Protective
League will each day attend the magis-
trates' hearings In the vailous station
houses, investigate piloneis. and ascer-
tain if they have fully complied with
nil the di aft leqiilrements

The plan was put In force today, fol-
lowing a lonfetence between Clarke and
F II Gnsklll. acting chief of the Phila-
delphia division of the league These
ollicials decided on the new action pri-
marily because of the large number of
aiieslr of poisons on mlnoi charges,
such ns drunkenness and disorderly con-due- t,

since the lifting of the influenza
ban

y ILYL1SKITKS STAttQKIEKS Uc

Engraved Personal Greeting Cards

Exclusive Designs and New Greetings
notsold elsewhere

To'insure delivery
immediate selection
is advised $--

,

Business Hours - Nine to Five Thirty

,

Steinway Pianolaand Duo-Ar- t Pianos'
Sterlina Pianos
Sterling Player Pianos

Style M,
i 1 1 u s trated

is an
artist's in

size for the
modern home the

smallest

tdisonuiarnonauisc
Phonographs

here,
piano

convenient

real vgrand piano
it is a iaitniui

the larger Steinway ,

in detail, as faithful in
effect as through a diminishing lens we
perceive a masterful painting brought to the
dimensions of the eye, still commanding xin
composition, precise in lines, sparkling in
color, and the more delightful for the very
reason of refinement. In mahogany case,
$910; uprights, $600 upward. Prices subject
to immediate change.

T

HOG ISLAND WILL

ESCAPESHIP CUT

Contract for Seventy Army
Transports Will Not Be

Canceled by U. S.

HURLEY GIVES PLANS

Reduction Being Made in Fa-

cilities Originally Planned at
New York Shipyard

,
Edward X, Hurley, chairman of the

shipping
C.--

board,
.. ..announced

. .... that the con- -
.i.icih iei mr tne building of sexenty
army transports at Hog island would
not be disturbed, despite the shipping
board's action In abandoning proposed
expansion of the Bethlehem yards at
Alameda, Cal. Chairman Hurley also
said tho building or transports con-
tracted for at tho Nrxv York Ship-
building Company') plant, and nt tiic
Bethlehem jnrd at Sparrows Point, Mil,
will go on. His statement regarding
tho outlining of the shipping board's
policy regarding tho future building oftransports reads: s

"Last Apt II the military program was
so materially enlarged th it the War
Department called on tho thwigency
l'h rt Corporation for the construction of
ninety-fou- r transports, totaling over
l.nno.nno deadweight tons The troop-
ship program tho Lmeigenev Fleet Cor-
poration had at that time umlrrtnkon
was but Utile moro than one-ha- lf of
that total tonnage.

';A caieful survey was made imme-
diately. In order to determine which of
the old could undertake adltloml
construction of this type of ship. It
was leallzcd. of course, that these fast
and complicated vessel. could be con-
structed onlj under experienced man-
agement, and the choice of jards was
necessarily confined to those which had
alu-ad- y built vessels of a similar tjpe

"The Fore Itlver J aid, the jard of
the Crnrnp Ship and lhiglne Building
Company, and the yard of the Newport
News Shipbuilding and Dijdock Com-
pany wete so completely loaded up with
navy work that thej" wire unavailable
for the execution of this additional pin- -
Rr',m " "" therefore, dnlded that
construction should bo undertaken bj- -

,,1(' N",nv Vnrk .Shipbuilding Company,
l,le Bethlehem 'Shipbuilding- Company
nt Spairows Point. Mil, and a new
I,'ai'' '" lle 'onstnnled adjacent to tile
Bethlehem shipbuilding j.nd at Ala
meda, Cal

The Sparrows Point J aid had
bfon enlarged for the pmpo.se of

unilei taking the construction of vessels
off n larger tjc. and enlaigements of
the jnrd of tho New York Shipbuilding
Cnmpanj' wie authorized,

"At the sain,, limp certain leductions
In the faiilitle nrlglnallj planned In
connection with the cvtenslons to tin
New York Shiphulldinj; ("onipatiy's y.ird
at t'nmden, X ,1., were oieleied, anil thlh
older Ih now heliiK carried out by the
liiiHTBenej Fleet Cotpni.ition."

J NOTICEJ WHO
USE

THEM"

f?afllfc

TRU
We claim no superiorities for
Brockway trucks that we are
not prepared to actually
demonstrate in your truck-
ing.

lj--i 2 3i TrfNS '

BROCKWAY MOTOR
TRUCK COMPANY

2324-2- 8 Market St.

IPJ 'I

""Is Ii Select
I M

with
J 5lA

Patent Colt, cith Fawn
Cloth top ........... $4.SO

Patent Colt, vil Grey Kid $6
Park Tan Mahofjanv. w'M Cham'

piiane Kid top$ trtmmtd $6urn n i on. vaij
Rtira 11 IX. in 2 ..4 1 a n.

JLUO Hid Qirlt' licet 2li lo 8. wittl
iwtr kttt ana wins
tip $8

Ara

Pull Cal). ran Uatnaii Calf, iloii'
M tftulUk Lett. vUk fiber Sole

ana jivvocr reel, a q v k ui12 to 2 V.tlW
O'S uiru' lUN in I v
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CITY TO DON CAMOUFLA GE
IN WARTIME HALLOWEEN

Merrymakers, Old and Younp, f'HI Celebrate Tonipht, Despite
Restrictions of Fuel and Food Authorities and War's

Levy on Ranks of Masqucraders

Oohlins and nierrymaleers will reluil
tonlKht throughout Philadelphia for

this Is Halloween
AlthoiiRh the fuel regulations Mill

compel n limit on Illumination, what is

lachlnu In IlKht will he made up by the
Blarlnp colors of the mummers' losttimes
nnd the cayety of the merrymakers.

While the ranks of the masnuc.r.'vders

will be thinned by the absence of thou-san-

who have none to rout the boche,

nevertheless there will be thousands on

the streets to nld In routlnR the Bloom

In all sections of the city there will

be parlies and an abundance or nuisn.

to add to the spirit of the octaslon
Halloween has alwnys been h time for

feanlntr as well ns run Tonlcht the

feast will have to Ve nrranfied alone

economical lines due to the food regula-

tions, and theie must be no waste

Jack o1 lanterns cerved out of pump-

kins aie under the ban. Thl Involves

waste of food, nnd Howard Heinz, Kerf-er-

food administrator for Penns.vl-vnnl- a,

I.as prohibited tho use of pump-

kins for this puipose He nlso forbids
the waste of corn, beans, peas aim oni'-- i

kinds of food which are fteiucntly
thrown nbout al Halloween parlies.

Herjardless of the food icstrlctlons it

Is possible for eelebrnnts to have nn
ample feast, for there Is no end of Rood
things available which do not come tin-

der the ball
Those who celebrate on tho Mrect

will be obllpcd to observe the pollie
regulations Superintendent of Police
Mills has implied ordeis pnmlbitlnc

conduct, throning of confetti or
destruction of property In the slIuhteM
debtee

During the last few years there were

HELD FOR "PLAYING HORSE"

Man AntiDPil of llrniplinp to Sell

stolen vvapon j

l.en Hanlon. thlrtv three vears old J

I. treet near Tie.ga, was held In ?fnn
hail today by Magistrate Wriglev ar
the Ciermantowu avenue and Incoming
stieet police station, fnr "plavlng horse"

Hanlon Is charged with taking a tleht
wagon belonging to N. Maslngton, 1511
Spring Harden ".treet, fiom In front of
a slnlde nt 3S4R N'orth Pifth street The
w ng n 1" valued nt $S. nnd Hanlfn
is" nlleged to have tiled to It for

" r.n Hanlon told Magistral" Wrlelev
that, after he hail hauled the wagon
around several hours, he abandoned It
al Orkney nnd Ontario stieet.-- The
vehlr'e has not been found

A

At

CO - OPERATING
WITH THE UNITED
STATES GOVERN-5IEN- T,

WE URGE

SHOPPING.

SHOES

Style Shoes

little miss of today is
II demanding more style in
11 her and these

new keep
the young folks in step with

shoes are
more than stylish they are
comfortable and serviceable.
Correct construction and su
perior assure sat-

isfaction.

Our department is
the most in

and your child is fitted by
salespeople who make a study of
the foot.

. 'TU a Feat to Fit Feet

1204 - 06 - 08 St

VTi '. '

many complaints as a result of th
destructive habits of Halloween mum-

mers who broke electric light bulbs,
windows and enused other damage lit
a spirit of revelry.

In hundreds of homes where the
epidemic caused sickness or

death there will bo no observance, of
the occasion.

Incidentally, a laige number of fight-
ing Yanks, now here on furloughs, will
he guests of honor nt many of the homo
celebrations.

1
86 married

per cent, of the
Delineator subscrib-

ers are women.
means home and

children. These mean a
multitude of daily needs
furniture, food, clothes,
toilet toys, time-saver- s,

labor-lightene- rs,

enormous,
clamorous needs that must
be Here is a

fertile field for
manufactured The
easiest and quickest way to
plant them is through

The

Delineator
The Maqazine In' One Million

Children
-

$)
ii m

Patent leatntr, ir(l Kli ...$2.50Cloth top

Patent Leather, with
Top '.

White Waihable K'd,
buci 4 to S, C. D. E.

Patent Colt, Kith White KH S!Ror Ore Buck top ... ipfJ
Potent Colt, with Champagne. &

Button r Lace,

J E-- CkUWELL 6V (b.
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

New Silver service
Of Early English Type

Exquisite In lines
And Treatment,

gadroon
Borders; Delicate
Flutes The
Quarter Sec-
tions. Coffee, Tea
And Dinner Sets.

IMMEDIATE CHRIST-
MAS

IMLSJMLIt STANDARD rZZ sr7rzrig(H
I

for
Dalsimer Service dnd Satisfaction

RfBHE

footwear,
beautiful designs

mother's fashions.

Dalsimer children's

workmanship

children's
complete Philadel-

phia,

growing

DownsUirs Department

Market

Eighty-si- x

million
married

Marriage

articles,

ever-recurrin- g,

supplied.
wonderfully

articles.

Norms

fSPi

...$3.00

...$3.50

small

" r3Sr!r '
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Motor rt.mltia

Truck ''.ztni
v-.-

Men M
m

you will

find a big

Selection of
Fleenp-litin-

rl ani ;.
Leather-line- d m

K
Coats at Perry'g

';.
M

ff On thncP l- viic Li. iijr'
between Philadelohialf
and outlying pointiflt
tnere is going to be:'$
some cold, nasty''r
weather when JC

-

will need all the m--7

you ti
tection you can getlji

'i
I The point is hell

ready when it comesfiAnd that's where,!
Jerrys, lfit-- a
Chestnut Sts comes ,vii. :.w'" vvu re prepared 5?

with whdt you want.i:
3riF

Double - breasted?
HCKOM! n .i ttt

. .- - w o, gauiaruine&if
uutsiaes, leather inr--p

sides, belts thatfl
buckle $25 and $28.;

Motor drivers';
Jackets, leather on"
the outside, Cor-- W.

duroy lining, $40r
' Jjjf

IBig, double
breasted, reversibll
lono: Motor TrfifV&'
Coats, gray waol
cheviot on one sidef
ifdtner on tne other, w

eacn sme turnished
with rows of buttons, ?

pockets, and all thef
other conveniences of "

the Ulster Great Coat n
con ' i

x J
1$ Similar models of

"reversible motor
truck coats, leather ;

on one side, gab-- .
ardinc on the other-$4o- ,

$65, $75. "!

I Double - breasted
fleece-lin- e gabardinet,
raincoats with all-- H

round belts, $60. u'$

CI Fleece-line- d r u b - I
b e r 1 z e d raincoats,
$28 to $45.

vi
CJ F o r the hunting!

Jackets with big
roomy, outside patchef
pockets, a belt an&WQj

sleeve straps thaKf
tighten up the cuwl

MifrZT

$20. L

W
And Aviator Outntl

up to $85

Raincoats, $7.50 toj

4

Comfort for M
who are qutdopt

PERRY &
"1

A

m

m

m
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m


